
;MONEY AVAILABLE
" ml : FORFARM LOANS inFEEL ILL USED UP?

North- - Carolina Committee Receirinz
Applications: Terms Verv! RM- - I Iftoable. 1- -7 V:r.,- -Lots of Marlon People Do. ok' 1 i:v

Does your back' ache constantly? iRaleigKNewsr& ''Observer. : 1
.

.V.--
-

Do you have snarp twingeswneii "North Carolina innrtttA ! r r xjv Mr 1 1,tooprag or lifting. - - - or to iJget. its share of Hip hTlK
1 TliFeel all useaup-a-s, ir. you could ialmm,i nn fnrtVlPTT
mmfor ;agrictural"-inirpoBest,V;sai4-!ol.:- " "

James R. .Young, chairman of the U.4
S. Agricultural ; Loan Committee for - r
North Carolina. Others, who with!
Col: YnilTlff fYnef Til a : nnMy.Ui.. 1

Why not look to" your kidneys? 7
Why not use. Doans Kidney; Pilia?;
Marion people . have done so.. 7"

They tell you the restflt. : '

Mrs. D. M. Gibson;. Court St, ' Mar-to- n,

says: "It has -- been some time'
idnce kidney; trouble, got the; upper
land of me. I - don't . know : what

are Dr. B..W. Kilgore, of Raleigh; C.
E. Taylor, -- of . Wilmington; C. M.
nauser, of High Point, and. S. ' F.brought on the; trouble, but; my , back AustiT1 ; .fiched all the" time and- - felt .tired " -- "

ut and run down.', -- I was often dizzy
md black specka seemed- - to ; come yesterday and among business
before my eyes. .My head-ache- d a transacted, was the s hearing of a.

rreat deal and . I - was, nervous. -- When J banker who wanted -- to borrow $500- -
I would bend, over 21 sharp pain went QOOlHe was given the terms on
Jhrough m and my-kidney- s were oul whichr he" could negotiate the loan,
f order, too. Hearing; of Doan's Kid- - and the committee, if he can furnish

ltt7 'JiSSlSSf- - the proper security, win promptly
I - - V.loon for him from the War"all gftjhe money

Price G0c,at dealers. Don't
limply ask for a. kidney rertedy get mancCorporation.
Doan's Kidney Pillsthe same . that Loans are made only to banks Wd
tfrs. G'bson had. Foster-Milbu- m Co trust companies and only for agricul- -
rffra., Buffalo, N. x, - .

- -
v

- tural purposes. If a bank has $50,- -
0 0 0-- out on agricultural . loans --it can

We worked oi. Camels for years before we put them
on the market ? Years of testing blending experi-mentin- g

with the world's choicest tobaccos. m'r

And now, EVERY DAY, "all our ?kill, manuf aQtuT--in- g

experience and lifelong knowledge bft fine tobaccos
are concentrated on making Camel the ,best cigarette
that can be .produced. 1 , .

"

-- There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco; flavor " and FREEDOM FRQMV CIGA-RETT- Y

AFTERTASTE. -
. , . . .

That's why Camel popularity is. growing faster than,
ever. -

- - -
...

"
. t

v A better cigarette cannot be made.

t borrow that amount from the govern

Jj?5?Ts)N i,0 ment through the ' North - Carolina
fik3W$L iJM iJyV&Ai committee. - Of course it must" give

absolutely good security. Loans are
made mostly to State bankers as the
National banks are cared for through
the Reserve Bank at Richmond.ForI

No Loans ' To Individuals
Loans are not. made to individuals.To

Mirer :
An application came , in a few days
ago from an individual.- - He was
told to go to his bankers, tell them
his needs and have them make appli- -

cation. . .. -

The interest charges fare 51-- 2 and We put the utmost quality into
THIS ONE BRAND. :6 per : cent.- - Loans are for six . and

- "Black-Draug- ht ist in
my opinion, the best liver --

medicine on the market,"
states Mrs. R. H. White-sid- et

of Keota, Okla. ..She
continues: ?J?fchad a pain
in my chest after eatinff-4--

twelve months with renewal privil
ege-t- o extend to not overvthree years.

About one hundred inquiries havefjrtight uncomfortable fecl-B- ji
ing and thi&was very"jkid disagreeable and brought,
on headache- - I was con--

come in to the North Carolina com- -

mittee. This is not as "many as had
been anticipated 'as the demand for
farm credits has generally been un- -

DtV tfnatw trtiftw It waft1 rf

liver. I began the use of gJa? derstood vto be very great. Col.
Black-Draught,;ni- ght and .2$U Young has an idea that one reason
mnrnltif ana U Sure -- Us ? 1 onnltotiATia iavo nnt. rnrnp iti frnfrsplendid and certainly, Sfe5j
gives relief."

Ik . ,

" JT
IImiiiiiiiiiiuiw

has been the fear of government red
tape. In this connection he said
that the rules liad been liberalized
considerably; since the North Caro-
lina committee was first appointed
and compliance with them now is not
difficult. ;,

"Advances. . for agricultural pur

Thedford's

poses"- - are defined ,as advances "for
hy purpose connected - with the

growing,' harvesting, preparation for
CTJ3 market, and marketing - of agriculmm tural products, or the Breeding, rais- -

ling, fattening and marketing of live
(stock." -

.Col. Young regards the OpportuniS-- For ovrrseventy years
ty, now open to get money for financ
ing crop and livestock production as

in 15 p urci y . vegeiaoie
preparation has been
found beneficial by thou-
sands of persons suffer-
ing from effects of a tor-
pid, or slow-acti- ng liver

a mostr. unusual one and when the
bjafeks become well acquainted with
the reasonable terms upon which the
mcmey is, loaned, he expects that ap

Indigestion, biliousness, y plications will be numerous.
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, .bit---1 5 J A PRAYER.

;
- By . Mary Chase Cornelius.

My dream rof Heaven, dear God, is
J passing sweet --

Closer than breathing, nearer than
hii AS X : i --J 1

How you,.too, can
ter tasie, sieepiessness,
lack of energy, pain in
back, puffiness under the
eyes any or all of these
symptoms qften indicate
that there is something:
the matter "with tl your

"hands and feet, - -

Ad oh, it seems to me that that dear
, , place,

At by the glory of my Father's face,liver. You can't ,be. toa

cut down on your
coal this year

Over a million familiesjvill j.
by using the Perfection

s just a Home, so guarded by Thy j

care ,
That' grief and pain can never, enter j

careful ; about the medi-
cine you take.- - Be sure
that the name, "Thed--f
ord's BlaQk-Dadght- ,T, is

on- - the package. ; At all .

druggists. : l: " "

- .there. -
- - f fALABD

A home wher.e, I shall see the little i

lad .. .
- '

I

' " 1it i--

Who -- went away; his smile that made
'

me glad, . -Accept Only
the Genuine. SECURITYOIi

And- - kiss again his lips, his snowy
' on.ccrmv.sTfbrow, 1. - ; . -

And cradle him in arms so empty j

'-- -now.; .

Periection Cil Heaters will be more econom-
ical than ever this year Aladdin Security Uil
costs but a trifle more thanhalf what it did a
year ago,. .

"
.

It's wasteful "to "rush" your beater to make
twoor three roomsxomfortable. The econoni-ic- al

way is to warm the house all over with
your coal heater and then keep those rooms --

you 'useiTOSbmfortable and cozy with the
additional heat cf a Perfection. y

--

The Perfection Oil Heater is simplicity itself
no trouble to iJic care cf jt arid it burns A

forabout 10 hcirrc cnasinglc CaKonof kerosene.
Most hardware, housefurnishin and depart-- ;
ment stores sell Perfection Oil Heaters blue
or black, with nickeled trimmmgs it you like.

STANbARD OIL COMPANY ; "

I do not long for harp, nor golden A si yemr Jralrr cheat tk
Ptrffxtisn XXI Ureter Cc- -
test

.

55,000.00. in
1
prUru"

- street, 'j - i
Nor grand celestial song mine ear to

. EXECUTORS' NOTICE. V
-- C; greet, :- -- J

Having qualified : as "executors: of But when at last my tired footsteps
the Last Will and -- Testament of Airs. turn t : '

-

Chorlotte Walker Blantoii, notice is Toward that haven where "the home- -

hereby given to all persons: having lierhts buimt. .
claims against her estate Ho present One joy I crave, that yas so sweet of
the same " to the Tindersignecr--n. or - yore; - '

before the 30th day of V September, Oh let: my baby meetrie at the door.
1922, or this notice will be plead; in'
bar thereof. - All nersons ' "indebted If ))to the estate- - of. saidi Mrs. Blanton living :for millions of people
are recruested'to " make, "immediate wno had almost given -- up-nope.

It will do tha : same-- for --yoy.
Davis JPharmacy; :

-- ; ;V ;

payment to the undersigned. : --

This theV28th day of Sept.Kl921. n77' J,V
, W. W. ,Guy and J. W.-Wmborn-

'"One out of every 25 farms "in theExecutprs.of the Last Will and ,Tes- -
- tament or Mrs.; Charlotte Walker United States' is .operated by ' a "wo-

man. :. "; -'- i-PBlanton.

-- .. --- t

N .


